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Junior (2019)
One of the top wideouts in the country ... a first team All‐American by the AFCA ... earned Pro Football Focus
Second Team All‐America recognition ... first team All‐SEC selection by the league coaches ... Associated Press
All‐SEC Second Team honoree ... recorded 26 career touchdown receptions to rank second all‐time in Alabama
history, behind only Amari Cooper’s 31 from 2012‐14 ... ranks fourth on the Crimson Tide’s career receiving
yards list with 2,742 yards on 159 catches ... averaged 17.2 yards per catch for his career, a number that is
second in UA records behind only Ozzie Newsome’s 20.3 ypc ... fifth on the career receptions list for UA with 159
... totaled 100‐plus yards receiving in 10 games during his career, including five matchups in 2019 ... contributed
one of the Tide’s three 200‐plus yard performances in 2019 with his effort in the Citrus Bowl where he was
selected as the game’s MVP ... totaled 1,163 yards as a junior to rank third on UA’s single‐season list ... led all
Tide wideouts with 77 catches, good for fourth in single‐season history by an Alabama receiver ... added 10
touchdowns to tie for fifth in the Tide’s single‐season annals ... recorded 29 explosive receptions of 16‐plus
yards, good for second on UA, and had a team‐high 52 catches that converted a first down or scored a
touchdown ... selected as a semifinalist for the Biletnikoff Award and the Maxwell Player of the Year ... named a
second team Midseason All‐American by the Associated Press ... selected as a First Team Preseason All‐
American by six major outlets (Associated Press, Athlon, CBS Sports, The Sporting News, Sports Illustrated, USA
Today) ... named to the 2019 Biletnikoff Award Watch List after receiving the award in 2018 ... also named to the
Maxwell and Walter Camp Player of the Year Award watch lists ... selected by the Alabama coaches as one of the
offensive players of the week following the Duke and New Mexico State games. Duke: Hauled in a career‐high 10
receptions for 137 total yards with one score ... the totals were both team‐best marks by Tide wideouts in
Atlanta and earned him offensive player of the week recognition from the Alabama coaches. New Mexico State:
Tied the Alabama single‐game record for touchdown catches with three as part of his eight catches for 103 yards
... earned offensive player of the week recognition from the UA coaches for his standout performance in the
home opener. South Carolina: Caught six passes for 68 yards with a long gain of 30 against the Gamecocks.
Southern Miss: Led the Alabama receivers with six catches totaling 96 yards and two scores. Ole Miss: Finished
with 84 yards on eight catches against the Rebels ... converted a Tide first down on half his receptions with a
long catch of 25 yards. Texas A&M: Caught four passes, all of which helped the Tide to a first down ... totaled 50
yards with a long gain of 26 against the Aggies. Tennessee: Made three catches for 41 yards against the Vols
with all three receptions converting an Alabama first down. Arkansas: Recorded seven catches for 103 yards and
two touchdowns ‐ all team‐high marks ... converted a pair of first downs to go with his two scores against the
Razorbacks. LSU: Caught five passes for 71 yards and a score in the top‐five matchup. Mississippi State: Eclipsed
the 100‐yard marker for the fourth time this season with 114 yards on seven catches against the Bulldogs ... led
the Tide pass‐catchers in both categories. Western Carolina: Converted a pair of first downs on his two catches,
finishing with 66 totals yards on the day. Auburn: Caught five passes for 26 yards in the Iron Bowl. Michigan:
Named Citrus Bowl Most Valuable Player ... set a career‐high mark for yards with 204 on six catches against the
Wolverines ... scored a touchdown on the very first play of the game from 85 yards out to tie for the season’s
long scoring reception ... averaged 34.0 yards per catch, a total that is third in single‐game history for UA
(minimum four catches).
Sophomore (2018)

Played a key role in the young Tide receiving corps as a freshman and stepped to the forefront at wideout in his
sophomore campaign ... recorded 16 touchdown receptions over his two years at the Capstone to tie Ozzie
Newsome (1974‐77) for sixth all‐time in Alabama history ... recipient of the 2018 Biletnikoff Award, presented
each year to the nation’s top wideout ... consensus first team All‐American, earning the recognition from Walter
Camp, the Associated Press, The Sporting News and the AFCA ... also earned first team All‐America honors from
The Athletic and Sports Illustrated ... tabbed to the All‐SEC first team by both the Associated Press and the
league coaches ... finished tied for third nationally and led the SEC with 14 touchdown receptions ... his 14
touchdowns during his sophomore campaign rank second in Alabama single‐season annals, just two shy of
Amari Cooper (2014) ... led the Tide in receiving yards in 2018 with 1,315, good for second in UA history for a
single season, also behind Cooper (2014 ‐ 1,727 yards on 124 catches) ... recorded a team‐high five 100‐plus
yard performances in 2018 ... totaled a team‐leading 68 receptions, good for fifth on the UA single‐season
receptions list ... paced the Tide in touchdowns, receptions, receiving yards, yards per catch (19.3) and yards per
game (87.7) ... his 19.3 yards per catch is a Crimson Tide single‐season record (minimum 50 catches), surpassing
the previous total of 17.0 by DJ Hall in 2006 (17.0 ‐ 62 receptions for 1,056 yards) ... the 19.3 ypc average ranked
fourth in the SEC and 16th nationally ... his 87.7 yards per game ranked third in the SEC and 22nd nationally ... 23
of his receptions totaled 20‐plus yards and 52 of his catches resulted in a Tide first down or touchdown ...
finished third on Alabama in scoring with 84 points and ranked ninth in the SEC in scoring touchdowns ...
selected as a Midseason All‐American by The Sporting News and ESPN.com while earning Midseason First Team
All‐America honors by the Associated Press ... added to the Biletnikoff Watch List after week four of the season
... tabbed as an offensive player of the week by the UA coaching staff for his play against Ole Miss, Arkansas and
Missouri. Louisville: Set then‐career‐high marks for receptions and touchdowns in the opener ... caught four
passes for 64 yards with two scores ... hauled in an 11‐yard strike for the Tide’s first score of the game before
adding a 25‐yard touchdown reception just before halftime. Arkansas State: Put together a second consecutive
two‐touchdown game for the Tide ... led all wideouts with 87 yards and tied for the team‐high mark in catches
with four, two of which went for scores. Ole Miss: Paced UA in receiving yards, setting a career‐high mark with
136 on three catches ... added a pair of touchdowns for a third consecutive week, including a career‐long 79‐
yard reception for a score ... selected as an offensive player of the week by the Alabama coaches for his efforts
in Oxford. Texas A&M: Caught a career‐high six passes totaling 78 yards to lead the Crimson Tide in both
categories. Louisiana: Hauled in two passes for 58 yards against the Ragin’ Cajuns. Arkansas: Selected as one of
the Alabama coaching staff’s offensive players of the week for his standout play in Fayetteville ... led all receivers
with 135 yards and two touchdowns on a team‐high tying four catches ... all four of his receptions went for 15 or
more yards and a first down or score with a long reception of 60 yards. Missouri: Led all Tide pass‐catchers with
147 yards on just three receptions for an average of 49.0 yards per catch ... added his ninth touchdown of the
season, taking the second play from scrimmage for a career‐long 81‐yard score ... also registered receptions of
22 and 44 yards in the Homecoming effort. Tennessee: Tied for the team lead in receptions with five going for
72 yards and a score ... three of his receptions recorded a UA first down in addition to his touchdown reception.
LSU: Paced all Alabama receivers with a career‐high eight receptions for 103 yards ... the 100‐plus yard
performance was his fourth of the season. Mississippi State: Recorded a team‐leading six receptions for 45 yards
against State. The Citadel: Tied for the team lead with six receptions totaling 77 yards ... notched a first down
for the Tide on four of his catches. Auburn: Led all Crimson Tide wideouts with 77 yards on his team‐high tying
five receptions ... recorded his 11th touchdown catch of the season on a 46‐yard strike from Tua Tagovailoa.
Georgia: Caught three passes for 24 yards with one touchdown ... his 10‐yard reception from Jalen Hurts midway
through the fourth quarter tied things up for Alabama on the way to the eventual win. Oklahoma: Recorded four
receptions for 73 yards and a touchdown against the Sooners ... three of his catches resulted in a Tide first down
with the fourth going for a score. Clemson: Paced Alabama with 139 yards receiving on five catches with a
touchdown ... four of his five receptions went for a first down or a touchdown ... had a Tide team‐long catch of
62 yards for UA’s first score of the night.

Freshman (2017)
Totaled 14 receptions for 264 yards to average 18.9 yards per catch, while also hauling in two touchdowns in his
first season with the Crimson Tide ... selected as an offensive player of the week for his play against Ole Miss and
Auburn. Florida State: Made his collegiate debut against the Seminoles but did not record any stats ... corralled
one pass for what would have been a first down but a penalty along the offensive line negated the catch. Fresno
State: Caught his first career pass going for an eight‐yard gain against the Bulldogs. Colorado State: Saw time
against the Rams but did not catch any passes. Vanderbilt: Ranked second on the team in catches with three for
68 yards and a touchdown ... scored his touchdown on a then career‐long 34‐yard reception from the arm of Tua
Tagovailoa. Ole Miss: Graded out tops amongst the Tide wideouts ... finished with two catches for 31 yards with
a long of 26 ... recognized as an offensive player of the week by the UA coaches for his game against the Rebels.
Texas A&M: Caught two passes for the second consecutive game ... accumulated 24 yards on the pair of
receptions with a long of 17. Arkansas: Hauled in one pass for a 29‐yard gain and a first down against the
Razorbacks. Tennessee: Matched his season high for catches with three for 48 yards against the Volunteers ... all
three receptions went for a Tide first down, including his long catch of 19 yards. LSU: Targeted three times
against the Tigers but did not record a catch. Mississippi State: Saw the ball come his way twice but did not have
any catches in Starkville. Mercer: Had one pass come his way but did not record any catches against the Bears.
Auburn: Hauled in his second touchdown of the season on a then career‐long 36‐yard reception from Jalen Hurts
for the Tide's first score of the game ... earned offensive player of the week honors by the UA coaches for his
game against the Tigers. Clemson: Entered in the wide receiver rotation but did not record any catches. Georgia:
Targeted three times on the night, catching one pass for a 20‐yard gain and an Alabama first down ... his pass
helped the Tide offense continue its push with UA eventually scoring the game‐tying touchdown on the drive
late in the fourth quarter.
High School and Personal Data
One of the highest‐rated wide receiver prospects in the nation and top overall players in Florida ... arrived in
January as an early enrollee and participated in spring drills ... considered a five‐star prospect by Rivals and the
247Composite ... No. 19 overall in the Rivals100, No. 3 receiver and No. 3 player in Florida ... ranked No. 21 in
the 247Composite, the third‐best receiver nationally and the state's No. 5 player ... a four‐star prospect
according to ESPN, No. 20 player in the ESPN300, the No. 3 receiver, No. 5 player in Florida and No. 12 in the
Southeast region ... No. 33 on the PrepStar Top 150 Dream Team and No. 5 receiver ... four‐star player by
247Sports, No. 35 in the Top247 and the nation's fifth‐best receiver ... participated in the Under Armour All‐
America Game, Nike's 2016 “The Opening” and the Rivals100 Five‐Star Challenge ... second team USA Today All‐
USA selection ... caught 76 passes for 1,054 yards and 15 touchdowns as a senior in 2016 ... had 41 catches for
500 yards and 10 touchdowns as a junior in 2015 ... played for head coach Jevon Glenn at Deerfield Beach High
School ... chose Alabama over Auburn, Clemson, Florida State, Miami (Fla.) and Tennessee.
https://rolltide.com/sports/football/roster/jerry‐jeudy/5431

